Thank you so much to ArMA for this award. Creation of *The Arizona Pain and Addiction Curriculum* was an act of unprecedented collaboration as every undergraduate health education school (MD, DO, NP, PA, DMD, DVM, ND) across the state came together to write a common, modernized curriculum. We were impressed by the willingness of the programs to share their current practices, to spend the time writing new guides and teaching tools, and to shift their curriculum to this new socio-psycho-biological approach.

*The Arizona Pain and Addiction Curriculum* has received national attention, and other undergraduate health educational programs have taken up our outline and approach to use across the country. We expect the legislative change will also garner attention, as it allows MD and DO students to graduate as automatically eligible for their DATA-waiver.

The work on pain and addiction education continues. COVID-19 has slightly waylaid our plans for rollout of the GME and CME curriculum in full; we look forward to working with you all and our colleagues in education to do so in the rest of 2020 and beyond.

Sincerely,

Dr. Lisa Villarroel & Dr. Aram Mardian